Bubblin Party Punch

You Need:
- 1 cup + 1/2 cup sugar
- 2 cups water
- 1 - 3 oz. orange jello
- 1 - 32 oz club soda
- 1 - 46 oz. pineapple juice
- 2 cups lemon juice
- 1/2 gallon orange sherbet
- can opener
- 1/2 cup dry measuring cup
- 1 cup dry measuring cup
- 2 cup liquid measuring cup
- ice cream scoop
- beverage cups
- metal spatula
- punch bowl
- wooden spoon
- saucepan
- bowl
- ladel
- stove
- refrigerator

1. Measure 2 cups water. Put in saucepan.
Put pan on stove. Turn heat to HIGH. Bring to a BOIL.

Turn stove OFF. Remove from heat.

2.

Add 1 - 3 oz. pkg. orange jello and 1 cup + 1/2 cup sugar to sauce-pan. Stir until dissolved. Add boiling water mixture to large bowl.

3.

Open 1 - 46 oz. can of pineapple juice into bowl. Stir together.

JUST BEFORE SERVING:

5. Remove sherbet from freezer. Put 1 ice cream scoop into each cup.

6. Remove chilled mixture from refrigerator. Pour into punch bowl.
Add 1 (32 oz.) bottle Club Soda to punch. Stir together.

Pour punch into cup with sherbet.
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